Registered Charity No: 297988

A “Rainbow” Non-Uniform Day ~ Thursday 25th June 2015
On Thursday 25th June, the Friends of Chase Side will be holding their “Rainbow” Non-Uniform Day where
children can attend school in their own brightly coloured clothes. In return for this, the children are asked to
bring in a donation for the forthcoming Summer Fayre, which is being held on Saturday 4th July from 1pm to
4pm.
Please refer to the list below to see how you can help. We do require NEW looking items only please!
Nursery,
Reception & yr 3

Prizes/Gifts for Tombola (for adults/children) – bottles of toiletries (for example:
bubble bath/shower gel), books, games, picture frames, stationery.

Year 1, Year 2 Gifts for Hook A Bag (e.g. NEW soft toys, stationery, sticker books, small cars, action
and Year 4
figures, pens, pencils, hair accessories etc.)
Years 5 and 6

Items for Cupbola stall (e.g. small party bag toys, pocket money toys etc.)

We also appreciate donations of alcohol for our drinks hamper - please take these directly to the
school office.
HELP ON THE DAY - We need lots of help to run the Summer Fayre. Any amount of time you can spare would
be greatly appreciated and will ensure we can make the Fayre as much fun as possible for the children. If
you can spare some time, please let us know in any of the following ways; complete the form on the bottom
of this letter, contact us via our website www.focs.me, grab any of the committee members in the
playground, leave a note for us in the FOCS dropbox if you lose the slip (it happens!), wear a flashing banner
saying ‘I would love to help!’ You get the idea… lovely parents at Chase Side – we need you!

Please tick where applicable, and feel free to add any preferences, comments or smiley faces.
 I would love to help run a stall on the day for all 3 hours
or
 I think I’d like to help for an hour and a helf
Name: ____________________________ email: ________________________________
Contact number: ______________________________
If you can spare any time to help set up on Friday afternoon, Friday evening or Saturday morning
then please let us know or just turn up, there’s always lots to do and we really do appreciate any
help we can get.
Please pop this reply slip into the FOCS dropbox, just outside the school office hatch.

